# Religious Education Program

## Year Overview 2016

### St Elizabeth’s Catholic Primary School Tarragindi

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Year</th>
<th>Term One</th>
<th>Term Two</th>
<th>Term Three</th>
<th>Term Four</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>ALL Year Levels</strong></td>
<td><strong>Religious Life of the School</strong></td>
<td><strong>Focus Areas</strong></td>
<td><strong>Focus Areas</strong></td>
<td><strong>Focus Areas</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td><strong>Term One</strong></td>
<td><strong>Term Two</strong></td>
<td><strong>Term Three</strong></td>
<td><strong>Term Four</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Opening Mass</td>
<td>ANZAC Day Liturgy</td>
<td>Catholic Week Liturgy</td>
<td>St Vincent de Paul</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Ash Wednesday</td>
<td>Micah Project: Basics</td>
<td>Father’s Day Liturgy</td>
<td>October – Rosary</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Lent</td>
<td>Bags</td>
<td>Mass – Various Classes</td>
<td>Remembrance Day</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Cantas</td>
<td>Nano Nagle’s Feast Day</td>
<td>May - Month of Mary</td>
<td>St Elizabeth’s Day</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Holy Week</td>
<td>Mother’s Day Liturgy</td>
<td>Pentecost</td>
<td>Christmas/Advent</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Mass – Various Classes</td>
<td>VIP Day Liturgy</td>
<td>Mass – Various Classes</td>
<td>Year 6 Graduation</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>End of Year Mass</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**For each Year Level, Focus Areas can be taught in any term or in any order.**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Year</th>
<th>Content Descriptions</th>
<th>Unit Focus Areas</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Prep</td>
<td>CLPS1, CLPS2, BETR1, BETR2, CLMJ1, CLMF2, CHLS1</td>
<td>How do I know about belonging to God? What is the Easter story?</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Prep</td>
<td>BEHE1, CLMF3, STCW2, CLMU2, CHLS2</td>
<td>How and why do we care for God’s creation? Lent/Holy Week</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Year 2</td>
<td>STNT5, CHLS3, CHPG3, CLMF5, CLPS6</td>
<td>How can I continue to build a world of love? Lent/Holy Week</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Year 3</td>
<td>CLMF6, CHPG4, CHCH2, CLPS9</td>
<td>What is so super about super heroes? Who are the heroes of our parish/school? Lent/Holy Week</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Year 4</td>
<td>STOT8, BEHE4, CHLS5, CLS6, CLMF7, CLMF8, CLPS11</td>
<td>How do we live in harmony? Where do we find God in the text?</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Year 5</td>
<td>CLMF9, CLM16, CLPS15</td>
<td>How do lessons from the Bible inform our school rules and values? Lent/Holy Week</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Year 6</td>
<td>STOT10, STOT11, CLMF10, BEHE6, CHLS7</td>
<td>How does the Holy Spirit rock my world?</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Prep Content Descriptions**

- CLPS1, CLPS2, BETR1, BETR2, CLMJ1, CLMF2, CHLS1
- CLPS5, CLPS2, BETR1, STCW1, BEWR1, STOT1/STNT1, STNT2, CHLS1
- CLPS1, CLMF2, STOT1/STNT1, STOT2,
- CLPS1, CHLS1, CHPG1, CLMF3, STCW1,

**Year 1 Content Descriptions**

- BEHE1, CLMF3, STCW2, CLMU2, CHLS2
- STNT3, BETR3, BEWR2, CHLS2, CHPG2, CLPS3
- STOT3, STCW2, BEHE1, CLPS3
- CLPS5, CLPS4, CLPS5

**Year 2 Content Descriptions**

- STNT5, CHLS3, CHPG3, CLMF5, CLPS6
- STNT4, STNT6, CHCH1, BETR4, CHPG3
- STOT4, STOT5, BEWR3, CLPS7
- STCWS3, BEHE2, CLMF4, CHPG3, CLPS3

**Year 3 Content Descriptions**

- CLMF6, CHPG4, CHCH2, CLPS9
- CHLS4, CHCH2, CLM14, CLPS9
- STOT6, STCW4, BEWR4, BEHE3, CLPS8
- STNT7, STNT8, BETR5

**Year 4 Content Descriptions**

- STOT8, BEHE4, CHLS5, CLS6, CLMF7, CLMF8, CLPS11
- STOT7, STOT8, STNT9, STNT10, STNT11, BETR6, CLPS10
- BEWR5, CHCH3, CLMF5, CLPS12
- CHPG5, STCWS5, BEHE4, CLPS10

**Year 5 Content Descriptions**

- CLMF9, CLM16, CLPS15
- STNT3, BETR7, CHLS7, CLMF9, CLPS15
- STOT9, STCW6, BEHE5, BEWR6, CHCH4
- STNT12, CHPG6, CLPS4, CLPS15

**Year 6 Content Descriptions**

- STOT10, STOT11, CLMF10, BEHE6, CHLS7
- STCW7, BEHE6, CHCH5, CLPS17
- STNT14, STNT15, BETR8, CLPS16
- CHLS8, CHLS9, BEWR7, CHPG7

**Prep Unit Focus Areas**

- How do I know about belonging to God? What is the Easter story?

**Year 1 Unit Focus Areas**

- How and why do we care for God’s creation? Lent/Holy Week
- Who was Nano Nagle?

**Year 2 Unit Focus Areas**

- How can I continue to build a world of love? Lent/Holy Week
- How do the stories about Jesus give meaning to our community today?
- Where did the names of our school buildings come from?

**Year 3 Unit Focus Areas**

- What is so super about super heroes? Who are the heroes of our parish/school? Lent/Holy Week
- Who is Nano Nagle? How do we celebrate the Sacraments of Initiation in a parish?
- Images of God and the relationship with God in the Old Testament

**Year 4 Unit Focus Areas**

- How do we live in harmony?
- Where do we find God in the text?
- What happens in communities when times get tough? How do we care for our world?
- How do I nourish my relationship with God?

**Year 5 Unit Focus Areas**

- How do lessons from the Bible inform our school rules and values? Lent/Holy Week
- How does the Holy Spirit rock my world?
- How do people from the past influence our lives in today’s community?
- Why is Mary special?

**Year 6 Unit Focus Areas**

- How do I know about belonging to God? What is the Easter story?
- What stories might Jesus have listened to?
- How do we talk to God?
| Unit Focus Areas | Why does justice begin with me? | How has the Catholic church contributed to the shaping of Australia? | What is Jesus’ relationship with God and humanity as revealed in the Bible? | How do we celebrate church in community? |